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"In a way, yes. I'll go to Yokohama in the next few days to have
my hair cut by a European barber who's attached to the foreign ma-
rines there,"
"So far away?"
"Yes, one or two barbers opened in Tokyo, but they're crude."
"It's expensive, too, going twenty miles for that, and anyway, do
you have to cut olF your beautiful long hair, topknot and all? It almost
makes me weep to think of it," She studied his noble profile*
"It is Go-IsilMtt. We must get rid of the obstacles in the way of the
now life. A man's topknot is one of than and the wmiral sword is
another. Anyway, 111 go to Yokohama* If I have it done at ail, it must
be a thorough job, by an expert.'*
"As usual/'
They were conscious of the many eyes their novel appearance at-
tracted, as they walked through the winding streets lined with low-
framed storehouses and came to the Ryogoku bridge, over the ro-
mantic Sumida Riven
They were leaning over the railing in the middle of the bridge.
Saionji asked; "Those boats with rush-mat awnings like thatched roofs
arc the famous tMmbtin^ aren't they? 'Hie water along both banks
is literally covered with them. I've read many stanzas about their sake
and rice cargoes ami the lovely songs of their boatmen, but 1 never
thought I'd sec ihcm.~Do you have training in iwrfa, thirty-one sylla-
bic-poetry, Okiku?" he asked suddenly,
"Just a little, Prince. My mother was fond of it, and taught me when
1 was a girl.! studied it until I became a geisha,"
"Why are all the boats idle? Where are the crews?'*
"There's nothing for them to do,"
"Why?"
"No cargoes, no jobs/1
"I suppose this, according to you, is also due to the fall of the
Tokugawa. 1 ant beginning to believe some of the things you and die
josho told me. First I thought it was just hearsay.1'
There was a group of young, fiat-nosed girls with babies on their
backs, singing in low nasal tones;
if you want to tee pretty Tokyo, ice it now.
This great flowery city will toon be a barren field.
"Did you hear what they sang, Prince? It's true/'
They walked down the bridge road.

